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Silicon Labs Advances IoT Device Security to Thwart
Evolving Threats

9/2/2020

-- Earns Key Security Endorsements from PSA Certi�ed and ioXt Alliance, Launching First Products with Secure Vault

--

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 2, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- Silicon Labs (NASDAQ: SLAB), a leading provider of silicon, software

and solutions for a smarter, more connected world, announced that its cutting-edge hardware and software

technologies dedicated to securing Internet of Things (IoT) devices against growing and evolving threats have

earned third-party IoT security certi�cations from both PSA Certi�ed and the ioXt Alliance. 

Secure Vault, available September 9 in Silicon Labs' new EFR32MG21B multiprotocol wireless SoCs, achieved PSA

Certi�ed Level 2 certi�cation, which is based on a comprehensive assurance framework co-founded by Arm that

helps IoT security standardization and removes security as a barrier to time-to-market. The EFR32MG21B is the �rst

radio to attain the PSA Certi�ed Level 2 accreditation. 

"From tiny low-power sensors to high performance IoT devices, security must be built in at the chip level to ensure

a strong foundation," said Andy Rose, chief system architect and fellow at Arm. "Silicon Labs understands the

importance of this and by achieving PSA Certi�ed Level 2, their customers can be assured of robust protection

against scalable software attacks, enabling secure SoCs for mass market IoT deployment."

Silicon Labs' xG22 Thunderboard and EFR32MG21B development kits also achieved SmartCert security

certi�cation status from the ioXt Alliance, recognized as a global standard for IoT security. Because the ioXt Alliance

allows for certi�cation inheritance, these Silicon Labs ioXt certi�cations can be leveraged by any device

manufacturer using Silicon Labs' xG22 and xG21B to greatly reduce their own device level ioXt certi�cation time and
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=3806853586&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2F%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-mlt-090220&a=Silicon+Labs
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=108095113&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.psacertified.org%2F&a=PSA+Certified
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=2207199845&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ioxtalliance.org%2F&a=ioXt%C2%A0Alliance
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=15500104&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fsecurity%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=Secure+Vault
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=852891712&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fwireless%2Fzigbee%2Fefr32mg21-series-2-socs%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=EFR32MG21B
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=2937287696&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.psacertified.org%2Fproducts%2Fsecure-vault%2F&a=PSA+Certified+Level+2+certification
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=2937287696&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.psacertified.org%2Fproducts%2Fsecure-vault%2F&a=PSA+Certified+Level+2+certification
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=3134922590&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fdevelopment-tools%2Fthunderboard%2Fthunderboard-bg22-kit%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=xG22+Thunderboard
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=852891712&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fwireless%2Fzigbee%2Fefr32mg21-series-2-socs%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=EFR32MG21B
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=1633902387&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ioxtalliance.org%2Fnews-events-blog%2Ftop-tech-certifies-with-ioxt&a=SmartCert
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=214011676&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ioxtalliance.org%2Fnews-events-blog%2Ftop-tech-certifies-with-ioxt&a=ioXt+Alliance


e�ort. 

"Silicon Labs has long been a leader in the IoT space and demonstrated a commitment to device security," said

Brad Ree, chief technology o�cer at the ioXt Alliance. "Earning the ioXt SmartCert for xG22 Thunderboard

represents a deep commitment to security and transparency which will have a ripple e�ect through the smart

home, smart retail and portable medical device markets."

"Threats are continuously evolving, and the demands on IoT product developers to keep up can be di�cult –

particularly in low cost, resource-constrained IoT products," said Matt Johnson, senior vice president of IoT at Silicon

Labs. "Securing IoT products in our connected world is a necessity as customer data and cloud-based business

models are increasingly targeted for costly hacks, and IoT security requirements are quickly becoming law. Silicon

Labs is committed to working with the security community, customers and third-party security experts to deliver

state-of-the-art security solutions that help protect connected IoT devices today and tomorrow. We are proud of

these important IoT industry certi�cations, which recognize the hard work and cutting-edge security technology we

are incorporating into our portfolio." 

Secure Vault: Rede�ning IoT Device Security 
 

Silicon Labs' Secure Vault is a new suite of state-of-the-art security features designed to help connected device

manufacturers address escalating IoT security threats and regulatory pressures. Silicon Labs' Wireless Gecko Series

2 platform takes advantage of Secure Vault technologies by combining best-in-class security features such

as secure boot based on hardware root of trust, secure debug, physical tamper, secure identity for attestation

and physically unclonable function (PUF) key management technology to greatly reduce the risk of IoT security

breaches and compromised intellectual property. To learn more about Secure Vault and security in IoT, visit here. 

IoT Security Expert Sessions at Works With Smart Home Developer Virtual Conference 
 

On September 9 and 10, Silicon Labs is hosting the "Works With" virtual smart home developer conference, the

de�ning smart home technology conference livestreaming for free to thousands of engineers, developers and

product managers worldwide. On both days, Silicon Labs senior product manager for IoT security and ioXt Alliance

board member Mike Dow will partner with ioXt Alliance chief technical o�cer Brad Ree to lead IoT Security

Regulations sessions. These training sessions will explore the security regulatory landscape, how Silicon Labs' new

Secure Vault technology enables IoT device developers to meet or exceed those regulations and how

the ioXt Alliance is addressing the need for uniform evaluation and certi�cation of IoT product security levels to

prove adherence to those regulations. 

Registration to attend the Works With smart home virtual developer conference, including the Security Regulations

sessions, is free and available at silabs.com/workswith. 
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=2779957719&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fwireless%2Fgecko-series-2%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=Wireless+Gecko+Series+2
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=2779957719&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fwireless%2Fgecko-series-2%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=Wireless+Gecko+Series+2
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=3276269278&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fsecurity%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=here
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=2422322023&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fworkswith%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=Works+With
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=4097452272&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2Fworkswith%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-cor-090220&a=silabs.com%2Fworkswith


About Silicon Labs 
 

Silicon Labs (NASDAQ: SLAB) is a leading provider of silicon, software and solutions for a smarter, more connected

world. Our award-winning technologies are shaping the future of the Internet of Things, Internet infrastructure,

industrial automation, consumer and automotive markets. Our world-class engineering team creates products

focused on performance, energy savings, connectivity and simplicity. silabs.com 

Cautionary Language
 This press release may contain forward-looking statements based on Silicon Labs' current expectations. These

forward-looking statements involve risks and uncertainties. A number of important factors could cause actual

results to di�er materially from those in the forward-looking statements. For a discussion of factors that could

impact Silicon Labs' �nancial results and cause actual results to di�er materially from those in the forward-looking

statements, please refer to Silicon Labs' �lings with the SEC. Silicon Labs disclaims any intention or obligation to

update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or

otherwise.

Note to editors: Silicon Labs, Silicon Laboratories, the "S" symbol, the Silicon Laboratories logo and the Silicon Labs

logo are trademarks of Silicon Laboratories Inc. All other product names noted herein may be trademarks of their

respective holders.

 

View original content to download multimedia:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/silicon-labs-advances-

iot-device-security-to-thwart-evolving-threats-301122867.html

SOURCE Silicon Labs
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2905111-1&h=353312786&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.silabs.com%2F%3Fcid%3Dnat-prr-mlt-090220&a=silabs.com
http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/silicon-labs-advances-iot-device-security-to-thwart-evolving-threats-301122867.html
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